
THE NORTHERN GRIFFON BRUXELLOIS CLUB OPEN SHOW 
AT WOODFORD, CHESHIRE ON 21ST MARCH 2009 

 
 
Minor Puppy Dog - no entries 
 
Puppy Dog  - 1 entry 
1st Rundle’s Salora Hi Fidelity - small cobby smooth black/tan, attractive head with large round dark eye, good ear 
carriage, well boned, moved well.  Best Puppy Dog. 
 
Junior Dog - 4 entries (2 absent) 
1st Spittle & Hewitt’s Rhodon Captain Scarlet - smart red smooth, coat of good colour and texture,  well angulated 
front, good topline and tailset, would like a little more hind angulation, but moved and showed very well. 
2nd Goldin’s Fleetgold Horrible Horace - black/ tan rough, well boned with good head properties,  rich tan markings, 
lost to above on tail set and wouldn’t really settle. 
 
Novice Dog - 2 entries (2 absent) 
 
Post Graduate Dog -1 entry  
1st Laidlaw & Cook’s Roamaycee Double Take -  cobby red smooth, large broad head, good bone, topline and tailset.  
Good hind angulation, but moved a little wide at the front.  Little over exuberant and didn’t settle on the table. 
 
Limit Dog - 2 entries 
1st  Higgins’ Jaydean Denzil Black - black rough, coat of good colour and texture, large expressive head with open 
nostrils, good topline and tailset.  Well angulated rear and moved out well.  Scored over 2 on tailset. 
2nd Scott’s Samaranda The Red Corsair - red rough, nice head and expression, correct ear set,  good topline, moved 
slightly paddling in front but overall moved and showed well. 
Special Open Smooth Dog - 6 entries (5 absent) 
1st White’s Ch Cilleine Strathspey over Wistleyhill - small cobby red smooth, well boned with good topline and tailset, 
as always moved and showed with drive. 
 
Special Open Red Rough Dog - no entries 
 
Special Open Black Dog - 1 entry 
1st Chapman’s Aptrick Edoras at Cilleine - up to size black smooth, coat of good texture and colour, large broad head, 
well boned, correct topline and tailset with good spring of rib, moved true. 
 
Special Open Black & Tan Dog - 2 entries 
1st Rundle’s Salora Hi Fidelity 
2nd Goldin’s Fleetgold Horrible Horace 
 
Open Dog - 4 entries (2 absent) 
Difficult decision between 1st and 2nd 
1st Barney’s Santarra Salsa to Cilleine - well balanced large head, well boned with level topline and  good tailset, coat 
of correct texture but colour not his fortune, moved out well. Best Dog & RBIS. 
2nd Price’s Marquant My Romeo - nice sized red rough, coat of good colour and texture, attractive head properties, 
level topline and tailset, preferred front of 1st but this boy had better hind angulation.  These two could change places 
on another day. Reserve Best Dog. 
 
Veteran Dog or Bitch - 10 entries (7 absent) 
1st Barney’s Ch Broomleaf Begine of Cilleine - small cobby red rough, small ears well carried, carrying a little too 
much weight, moved well. 
2nd Scott’s Jaydean My Hope for Samaranda - black rough, coat of good texture, full of life behaving like a puppy. 
3rd Higgin’s Jaydean Embraceable You 
 
Minor Puppy Bitch - 3 entries (1 absent) 
1st Price’s Marquant Desire - very typy small red rough in new coat, coat of good colour and texture, high set correct 
ears, well angulated with nice reach of neck, good tailset.  Needs to settle in movement, but only a baby and very 
promising. Best Puppy. 
2nd Rundle’s Applegarth Miss Saigon - larger type red rough, lost to above on topline and tailset, well boned, attractive 
head with large dark eyes and ears well set. 



Puppy Bitch - 4 entries (1 absent) 
1st  Price’s Marquant Desire 
2nd Barney’s Cilleine Another Day - cobby red rough with good depth of body, level topline, moved and showed well.  
Coat was rather blown which made her head appear small. 
3rd Burr & Davies’ Liamford Sheer Delight 
 
Junior Bitch - 9 entries (5 absent) 
1st Burr & Davies’ Marquant Ruby Starlet at Liamford - cobby red rough, coat of good texture but colour could be 
clearer, lovely head and expression with nicely held ears, good spring of rib with level topline and good tail carriage, 
moved and showed well. Reserve Best Bitch. 
2nd Laidlaw & Cook’s Roamaycee Mine’s a Double - red smooth, deep red colour, well boned, cobby, with good 
topline and tailset, preferred ear carriage and front movement of 1st. 
3rd White’s Sankafu Eugenie of Wistleyhill 
 
Novice Bitch - 7 entries (3 absent) 
1st Newitt’s Beauview Defiantly No Angel - small red rough, very promising, coat of good texture and colour, 
expressive head with good pigment, large dark eye and nice ear carriage, level topline with well set on tail, moved and 
showed well. 
2nd Simpson & Bagshaw’s - Nosygriff A Close Encounter - very cobby red smooth, good texture of coat, typical head 
with correct ear carriage, well boned but carrying a little too much weight today. 
3rd White’s Sankafu Eugenie of Wistleyhill. 
 
Post Graduate Bitch - 5 entries (2 absent) 
1st Scott’s Samaranda Taylor Maid - black rough, coat of good texture and colour, expressive head, good spring of rib 
with level topline, moved and showed very well, easy winner in this class. 
2nd Betteridge’s Fennymore Pink Chic for Harjoy - red rough in new coat, well up to size and coat poor colour, would 
like better hind angulation, correctly carried small ears, scored over 3rd on movement. 
3rd Higgin’s Jaydean All That Jazz 
 
Limit Bitch - 8 entries (4 absent) 
1st Chapman’s  Cilleine Shuvani - small black smooth, excellent colour and texture, lovely topline and tailset,   nice 
cobby body with good spring of rib, good nose placement and small well carried ears.  Positive movement. 
2nd Taylor’s Cilleine From Me to You at Ballarat - small red rough with good pigment, good ear carriage, carrying a 
little too much weight today and coat needs a bit of attention, but moved and showed well. 
3rd Betteridge’s Fennymore Pink Chic for Harjoy  
 
Special Open Smooth Bitch - 6 entries (3 absent) 
1st Barney’s Ch Cilleine Imagine Sternroc - red smooth, very cobby, well angulated  front with forechest,  good topline 
and tailset, small well carried ears.  Moved well. 
2nd Simpson & Bagshaw’s Nosygriff A Close Encounter 
3rd Simpson & Bagshaw’s Nosygriff Summer Wine 
 
Special Open Red Rough Bitch - 2 entries (2 absent) 
 
Special Open Black Bitch - 4 entries (2 absent) 
1st Burr & Davies’ Ch Liamford Miss Jet - small cobby black rough, good colour and texture, well bodied, large open 
nosepad, good topline and tailset, moved and showed well. 
2nd Jaydean Kiss Me Kate at Samaranda - black rough, longer caste than 1st, very good front movement. 
Special Open Black & Tan Bitch - 3 entries (3 absent) 
 
Open Bitch - 5 entries (4 absent) 
1st Price’s Marquant Ultraviolet - small, cobby, black rough, excellent topline and tailset, large dark eyes, open nostrils, 
well carried ears, very well presented. Best Bitch and BIS. 
 
Gregtoi Memorial Stakes Dog or Bitch - 3 entries (2 absent) 
1st Higgin’s Jaydean All That Jazz - cobby black rough, large head, big nosepad with open nostrils and well held ears, 
colour and hind movement let her down in previous classes and would benefit from work on coat.  

Joan Martyn (Judge) 

 
 


